
Southfield Parks & Recreation Department
Summer 2020 Program Statement

Southfield Parks & Recreation is mindful of the effect that the coronavirus is having 
on our community. In compliance with the Governor’s Executive Orders, our staff 
continues to monitor the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention(CDC), state 
and county guidelines for the safe reopening of our facilities and programs. As the 
situation continues to affect our community so dramatically, we have made the 
decision of cancelling all summer programming (all classes, programs, camps, 
special events, athletic leagues and all senior programs and trips) including the 
closure of the Southfield Sports Arena pool, through August 31, 2020 to keep our 
participants, our staff and our community safe.

Parks & Recreation staff will continue to monitor the Governor’s Executive Orders, 
CDC and county guidelines along with our city officials’ guidance regarding future 
programming. In the absence of in-person programming, Parks & Recreation staff 
have developed a virtual recreation program, Stay INterActive. We will continue to 
develop and evolve this program and others throughout the coming months. 
Please visit our Facebook page @SouthfieldParksandRecreation to see what how 
you can Stay INterActive Southfield. 
 
As CDC guidelines and the Governor’s Executive orders relax, please consult our 
website for updates. We have provided a list of Frequently Asked Questions that 
we hope will help answer some of your questions regarding summer programs. 
Parks & Recreation staff monitor phone lines daily. For any questions please call our 
Parks & Recreation Information Desk at (248) 796-4620. Staff will return your call. 

As we continue to plan for future programs please know that Parks & Recreation is 
taking measures to ensure the safety of our participants and staff. Stay up-to-date 
on Parks & Recreation programs by visiting www.cityofsouthfield.com/depart-
ments/parks-recreation and Facebook @SouthfieldParksandRecreation.



Programs and Special Events
 • Senior Vendor Fair May 19
 • Sports Leagues May-August
 • Children’s Dance Recital June 7
 • Come Out & Play June 17
 • Family Fun & Safety Night June 24
 • Sports Arena Pool Programs June - August
 • All Summer Day Camps June – August
 • Recreation on the Move June-August
 • Classes, Clinics, Drop in sports June-August
 • Burgh Gazebo Concerts July-August
 • Summer in the City Concerts June-September
 • Eat to the Beat Lunch Concerts June, July, August, September
 • Rhythm & Rhymes Music Festival July 18
 • Park *It July 20
 • Kimmie Horne Jazz Festival August 7-8
 • Summer Wine Down August 21
 • Senior Appreciation Night August 26

Facilities
 • Parks & Recreation Building
 • Southfield Pavilion
 • Beech Woods Recreation Center
 • Southfield Sports Arena pool 
 • Arts & Activities Building
 • Mary Thompson House and Farm
 • Burgh Historical Park buildings
 • Picnic shelters
 • Playlots
 • Athletic Fields
 • Tennis and Racquetball Courts
 • Public Restrooms in Beech Woods, Inglenook and Pebble Creek parks and at the 
  Donald F. Fracassi Municipal Campus and the Mary Thompson Farm

In response to the Covid-19 pandemic, the Governor’s Executive Orders and 
guidelines set forth by the CDC, state and county entities, all Southfield Parks and 

Recreation facilities, classes, programs, camps, senior programs and trips, open gym 
activities (all ages) and leagues are canceled May through August 31, 2020. 

A complete listing follows.


